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I said who was that Cherokee that discovered America?

(I thirik Indians discovered America, didn't they?) (Laughter)

Calvin just laughed and I said yes, why don't you ask them who Jthe Indian was

that discovered America? Yes-- Cherokee is a foreign language, (laughter)

(Well I think that would be good if they could get going on that. I heard

they had something on that down here at Kentucky school.A little pilot project.

Have you heard anything about that?)* 0

No, I haven't heard anything* ab.out that: • ', ,

(It'was sort 6f an experiment. They started out real small this year but

they were teaching lessons in Cherokee and English, like fairy tales and

they were involving the parents. I spoke to one of the teachers that works
, 4

down there and she said it was going real well. But I didn't have time *

to find out all the details and they were worried about being refunded.

I thought maybe you all might "know something about it.) '• r

No, I haven't heard anything about it. I doji't know if anybody else has.

LACK OF TRANSPORTATION HINDERS EMPLOYMENT " * •

(Well— Employment?- tike now your husband's unemployment because he couldn't

get a job around his home or in this area. Do you find that that has

been one of the problems?) . , '

Yeah. •

(One of your «41,'s problems?)

» > -.

Yeah, cause living out in the country like we do and like most Indians do and

like most Indians do. I think they have" a problem^of transportaion, you know

to the place to where they can f irid5 a job. Well my husband doesn't have
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transportation problems but the kind of work that he does, he usually has

to'go into Arkansas to get a job. • ' ,

(Un-hum.)


